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In this case, the owner of daycare center is not managing her staff well. These busy workers have many
responsibilities throughout the day. While many parents struggle with this decision, others do not have the
luxury of choice; many questions are raised asking if it is beneficial or harmful for infants and young children
to attend daycare, spending the majority of their waking hours with caregivers other than their parents. The
placement of the the child is usually arranged through the government or a social service agency. Although
these two generations could not seem more different, each has qualities that could increase the standard of
living of each other. She is very patient and always encourages the kids to always be nice to each other. Essay:
Is Daycare Good for Children or not? For example the care givers are friendly, calm and gentle. Essay Topic:
Kindergarten , Daycare Sorry, but copying text is forbidden on this website! This topic is anthropologically
interesting because the primary care givers of children are now often professional centers rather than family.
This number is increasing and the need for child care continues to be more and more demanding. As a day
care worker, she is very warm and friendly with the children. External factors that affect United daycare are;
legal and regulatory, economic, and social. Availing workplace child care c. I believe daycares are the most
important and healthiest way for a child to grow up with social, physical, and emotional strengths. Since I
have not gone to or seen a White Castle in the longest time, I searched up the nearest location to my house and
I ventured there. Being that the parents are left with such option the most important factor they need to take
into consideration is the quality of the daycare not price or convenience. There are various pros and cons to
sending your child to day care and decide if it is right for your child and family. Learning theory is one of the
theories of development for a child. Included will be marketing and information technology strategies and
tactics. State regulated centers must also pass food regulations, as well as implement required safety and
disciplinary protocols.


